First Student Government General Assembly

October 9, 2008

1. Call to Order
   a. 5:38
2. Roll Call
   a. Quorum est.
3. Reading and Approval of Minutes
   a. Second
   b. Minutes approved with amendments
4. Open Forum
   a. Chief Dave Hernandez
   b. Adam Setra from Lambda Chi Alpha
      i. North American Food Drive
      ii. Nov 1st final reporting day
      iii. Oct 25th day on the streets
      iv. cwh583@my.utsa.edu (adam's email)
   c. Rudy
5. Executive Officer Report
   a. President
      i. Nov. 4th Election viewing party
         1. $2000 food from Aramark
         2. Shuttles
         3. Security is paid
      ii. Bestfest
         1. Last man standing
      iii. Student Board of Regent
         1. Posted on the website
      iv. Ciro Rodriguez
         1. Met @ 10:00 about funds given for cyber technology
         v. Both resolutions from last week were VETO’d
   a. Vice President
      vi. No report
   b. Treasurer
      vii. Updated budget for next week
c. Secretary
   viii. If you arrive after open forum or leave before new business you are tarde.
      1. 3 tardy=1 absence
      2. 3 absences=lose your seat
d. Executive Senator
   ix. Tension from concern working
      1. apologie

6.
7. S
8. S
9. S
10.
11. Standing Committee Reports
   a. Academic Affairs
      i. Registered a lot of people to vote
      ii. Started meeting with all colleges and advising offices (Barbara Smith)
         1. COB
         2. COS
   b. Business Affairs
      i. Food Service committee meeting
         1. Next week Wed. @ 4
         2. GPS for buses
         3.
   c. Student Affairs
      i. College Councils for individual councils
      ii. Student fee worksheet
      iii. Student fee committee
d. University Advancement
   i. Campus beautification
   ii. Expansion of recycling plan
   iii. Pam bacon and the Master Plan
   iv. Magnolia room
12. Committee and Senator Reports
   a. Public Action Committee
      i. 958 ppl registered to vote so far
      ii. Advertise for early voting
13. Advisor Reports
   a. John Montoya
      i. Menefee student leader of the month
      ii. Washington internship
      iii. Senate Hispanic research council
   b. John Kaulfus
c. Barry Mckinney
   i. Sat 11-2 family fest downtown campus
   ii. Will not be in attendance
   iii. Francisco Lugo-NEW CAB Advisor

14. Unfinished Business
   a. COS candidate-Miguel Almanza “Angel”
      i. Move to vote by acclamation
      ii. New senator
   b. Ben moves to limit discussion 5 minutues
      i. Second
      ii. Motion passes
   c. Sophomore Senator seat
      i. Daniel Cudzilo
      ii. Josh Bart
         1. Move to vote
         2. Josh Bart is new senator
   d. Swear in new officer (senators)

15. New Business
   a. Senator King
      i. Move to sponsor a resolution
      ii. Second
      iii. Move to table
      iv. second

16. Announcements
   a. Tomi Yamamoto
      i. Leave your availability worksheets
   b. Jin Gu
      i. Cyber defense at UTSA in number one in the nation.
   c. Kevin Robin moves to have Student Affairs look into having an events bulletin placed on
      AirRowdy log in.
      i. Move to vote
   d. Jose Benavides
      i. Fun

17. Adjournment! YAY
   a. 7:53